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To ccEintlr the mm--mmntinp tnazv?- 
A d  shoro I I f e  tmld  I k r ~ t  Sm!a t m  wlbn, 

N r758, Lord Rallo, a Scottish Peer, and a I trusted colonel under IVolfe, captured Prince- 
Edward Island, and as mrly as the year 1767 the 
island was parcelled out among a nu~nbcr af 
landed proprietors from the Old Land. Three of 
these, who were prominent as having esta blisficd 
fisheries and lia\+ng made other extensive improve- 
ments on the island, bore Scottish names, such as 
Spence, Muir, and Cathcart. Capt. Walker Patter- 
son, another son of Southern Caledonia, and ~'110 

Was one of these proprietors, was appointed 
Governor, and arrived at the island in ? 770.  

lfi the following year Mr. John Stuart was 
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appointed agent for the island in London by the 
House of Assembly. Another proprietor was 
Capt. MacdonaZd, who had much to do with the 
early alTairs of the colony. At that pcriad thcrc 
wcre troub Jc and stri (c among the colonists con- 
cerning the lands, wl~jch continuecl for some years. 
In a 803 the successors to Stuart in London were 
William and Thomns Knox, two Scotsmen, and at 
the same time Messrs. 35cGowan, Stuart, =and 
MacdonaId were made members of a cornmittcc of 
five to draw up a new Bill for the province ; 
showing that Scorsrne~~ tverc: the leading spirits 
in the affairs of the colony. 

Ik Scottish chief w l~o  was prominently asso- 
ciated wit11 the island was John hlncdonald of 
C;lcnaladalc, who purcl~ased an extur sive tract of 
land therc, and conceived the idea af emigration 
of 1-1 iglllandess on a large sealc. I-Ie sent his 
brother, with an overseer and labourers, providcd 
widl all tI~e sequircmet~ts for farnling for several 
Erundred settlers, whom he shipper1 out soon aftcr- 
wards. It i s  said that Macclonald's real abject 
was to relieve the wants of his distressed clans- 
men and otlier Highlanclers, whom the late Jacol~ite 
wars and other causes had irnpovctisbed. I-!is 
emigrants were gathered from his omn cstates and 
from thosc of his cousin and chief, Clanronald, 
in lloydart ; with othcsr from the Island of Uise. 

From this large immigration many descendants 
remain to this day. In I S43 there was estimated 
to be fully 24,000 people of Scottish descent in 
the island, and of these not less than 4, ~ O O  bore the 
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" m e  of Macdonald. Capt. Maedanald of Glenal- 
a c l a l ~  took a lmding part in the life af the 
province. He refused the position of Gorcmor, but, 
at the head of a portion of thc 84th Regimcnt of 
Highland emigrants, he pcrfomed good service for 
rile Crown. During the war of the RcvoIution an 
American man-of-war Iancled part of her crew on 
tltc Xova Scotixn coast nciir where i;lenalatbIc 
nras stntionetl wit11 a portion of his regiment. Capt. 
Macdonnld, with a few men, capturecI this vessel 
and sailcd her to I-falifax, thcn rcttarned with morc 
men and captured the surprised crew of Ameri- 
cans and French. Iic dicri in 181 r .  Though a 
good Catholic, he was of a broad, tolerant nature, 
and made na difference because of thc rtlixion 
of his scttlcrs or acquaintances. Re Icft bchintl 
him a gootl record as a fine type of thc old-time 
JlE~hland military ~entleman. 

In I 803 another ~ r c ; l t  Scottish irnrnixrnt ion 
camc to Prince Erlwnrci T4anr1, 1~11en Lord Scfkirk 
brought out al~out ci~21t Irundrcd l lighlandcrs to 
occupy his lands. Thcsc pcoplc l c r c  located in 
the vicinity of Point Prim, and many of rllcm 
made very successful inhabitants. 

The ca~Ticsr lrfstorian of the island colony was 
the Rev. Jahn 1IIcGregor, rvlrho nqs a Scotsman 
by dcscent, but s narivc of she islmd. Ile gives a 
faithful description of its scttlcrnent and growth. 

In 1 8 1 3  Charles DougIns Smith became Corer- 
nor, and thc Receiver-Gcneral war; John Edrvard 
Catmichael. At this period, says the  historian, 
King's County, the most thickly populated district 
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on the island, was inhabited by Highlanders, who 
spoke no other language than their native Gaelic. 
" They were men," he says, " who would have 
faecd open fire in the field with the courage 
characteristic of the Celtic race, and had a pro- 
found respect for law." 

During that period we find John McGregor, 
afterwards Member of Parliament for Glasgow, 
High Sheriff of the island. 

In r 827 the membership of the House af 
Assembly included the followinf: names of Scots- 
men - Cameron, McAuley, Cctmpbcll, McNeill, 
Montgomery, and a Stuart was Speaker. 

Jn 1830 Cobbett wrote thus flippantly of this 
colony as a home for emigrants. " From Glas- 
gow," he says, " the sensible Scots are pouring 
out main. Thase that are poor and cannot pay 
their passage, or can r,&e togethcs only a triflc, 
arc going to s rascally heap of sand, rock, and 
swamp, called Prince Edward IsIand." Such werc 
the views of this much over-rated man, nut hc 
knew even less of the island than he did of thc 
Scotsmen who went fherc and made for them- 
selves happy and comfortable Iiomes in this verit- 
able garden of the Canadian Gulf. 

The late Col. Fraser also did much toward the 
colonisation of Prince Edward Island. Indeed, 
it can be seen that the greater part of its scttle- 
ment was brought about by Scotsmen from 
Highlands and Lo~vlands. The resuIr of all this 
was, that in 1841 the statistical returns showed 
natives of Scotland, 5,682 ; adhercnts to Church 
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of Scotland, r 0,000 persons, and Presbyterians, 
5,089, and nearly 20,429 Highland Roman 
Catholics. 

So much tor the Scottish settlmnen~, and we 
may glance at some of the lading personages 
=onnected wit h Prince Edward Island who were 
of Scottish birth and extraction. 

In F 834 therc died John Smart of Mount Scuafi, 
agctl seventy-six. I-le camc ra the island in I 7 7 5, 
and was Speaker of the Assembly for many scars. 
This worthy old pioneer was a good friend to the 
inhabitants, and a dignified oficial. He took an 
intcrcst in the early strug~les of the people, and 
wrote a valuable book dealing with the island and 
its colonisat ion. 

Anotlicr prominent personality was John 
McNrzill, who did much for education. In 1837  
hc was appointed official visitor of schools, being 
the first appointment, and in his return hc shows 
the number of schools to bc g r ,  and the total of 
pupils, 1,533. He instituted irnpcjrtanr reforms in 
crlucation, and, when he retired tcn ycars later, 
thcrc urcre aver 1 2 0  SCIIOQIS and 5,000 scholars. 

Waltcr Johnsten, writing in 1824, says that the 
agriculture of the island was largely improved 
thsongh thc influcnec of the Lowland Scots from 
I'erthshire and Dumfriesshire. 

The Scotsman was also prominent in politics. 
In 1S47, at the clcctions in the Belfast district 
for the Assembly, there were four candidates, 311 
Scotsmen, as their names, Dowe, McLean, Little, 
and McDougal, wiU show. 
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About this date, Sir DonaId Campbell, of Dun- 
stalCnage in Argyllshire, was sent out as Governor, 
and as a notcd member of a tlistinguished High- 
land farnil y, he received an enthusiastic tvelcome. 
13e possessed all the qualities of a good Governor, 
but unfortunately died within a year of his appoint- 
ment. The next Governor was Sir A. Uanncman, 
and later, in I S 5 7, Ccorgc Dundas, Esq., M. P. for 
Linlithgowshire, Filled t Ire position. 

In 1859, there dicrl at St. Dunstm's Collegc, the 
Right Rev. ~crnard  Donnld Macdonald, the Roman 
CathoIic bishop. He had for years been n hard- 
working ancl faithful missionary among Ilis peoplc, 
ancl a worthy mcrnller of his famous clan. Another 
noted figure in the Roman communion was the 
Venerable Bishop McEachern, who came to the 
island in r 790, and was long a prominent person- 
ality in his own Church, and as a public man. Onc 
of his duties was that of Roaci Commissioner, and 
he had an earnest CO-adjutor in the Rev. William 
Douglas, another worthy Scotsman of the Prcsby- 
terian fold. These two divines not only pointed 
the road to heaven, though by diflerent theologica1 
paths, but also worked Loyally together to promote 
goocl roads and high~vays on earth, in so far as 
Prince Ed~vard Tsland was concerned. I r  seems 
that much evil has been done of late in thrusting 
the clergy out of public affairs and into mere 
ecclesiastical functions. This has had as one result 
to separate the Churches and deteriorate them as 
organisations for the community"~ good. $\'hat 
greater aid to religious union can there be than 
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where the leading divines of diR erent communions 
work together on committees for the common p o d ?  
Thcy nor only learn to know and respect each 
other, but it broadens and I~unanises their outlook, 
and gradually tcaches them and rhei r respective 
followers that in the best interests of all that per- 
tains to the weal of the community, all rcIigions 
are, or should be, one. 

The Rcv. Donald Macdonald, who died bewailed 
in 1R67* was anather venerable Scotsman, who as 
a Protestant missionary zw known and bcloved 
all ever the  island. Il[e wns a rernaskalrlc prcnchcr 
and a fine scholar, and his funeral was said to have 
been the largest ever witncssccl in the colony. Tllc 
Rev. D. Kerr, tvho suceccdecl Dr. McCultaugh, lrc- 
came the l c a d i n ~  represcntativc of the Presbyterian 
Church. He, like many of his confrL.res of his 
day, was noted for his strong moral fibrc and his 
great influence as a personality throughout the 
whole community. 

That was the day of strong m m  in rcIigion. 
They were scholars, statesmen, and rulers in their 
way. Since they have bccn drivcn our of puldic 
afTairs, not only have the divines deteriorated, hut 
the public men as a class have sadly declined anrl 
dcgcncrated, and public spirit and opinion arc 
almost dead. 

Princc Edward Island has given its share at 
strong, useful, and brilliant men to thc life of the 
Dominion. Among them are many of Scottish 
descent. 
The most distinguished islander now living is 
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Sir William Macdonald, the noted philanthropist 
and merchant prince of hlontrcal, whose career 
will be dealt with in another place, and who is a 
descendant and the representative of Macdonald of 
GlenaIadale, one of the leading colonisers of the 
island. Another noted son of the island province 
is Dr. Falconer, President of Toronto Gnivcrsity. 

Tltat the colony was, in irs early foundation, 
largely Scottish, will be shown by a return of the 
inhabitants in I 798. 0u.t of a list of 750 heads of 
families, 3 jo  bare Scottish names, many of them 
bcing Highlanders, Thus it will be seen that zlrc 
bcnutlful little island-province of the Gulf owes 
much to the daring and courage of Scottish navi- 
gators and colonisers from Sir \Villinm Alcxandcr 
clolvn, and that the character of i ts people i s  
founded on the cnergy ancl h i ~ l l  moral qualities of 
its Scottish scttlcrs, who havc done so much to 
givc it thc place it holds among the provinces of 
the Dominion. 

Thus might the early islanders, thc pioneer cmi- 
gmnts from ttlc great BritisI~ Island, havc sung 
with the Poet MarveIl- 

What should WC do hut sing HFs prnisc, 
IVhn t~rl 11s throtigh the watery maze 
Unto ~ i i  IF~C SO long unknorr-n, 
Ancl yct far kinrlcr Ll~in our own, 
It'l~crc f-lc thc huge ssm monstcm wracks, 
'I'hat l ift  thc dccp upon tlicir hacks? . . . 
Fic hnrls us on 3 grusv stagc, 
Safc from the storms' ancl prelates' mgc, 
And on il~csc rocks for W dirt frame 
A ten~plc uuherc ta sound H i s  name. 
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